
GET FLESH.

Oet Strength, Vigor, Clear Complexion and
Good Digestion, not by Patent Medicine,
But in Nature's Own Way.

Any honeit physician will toll you that
there Is hut one way to get Increased flesh s

nil the patent medicines and cod Hirer oils to
tho contrary notwithstanding.

Nature has hut ono way to Increase flesh,
strength and vigor of mind and body, and
that is through the stomach by yholoiomo
food well digested. Thcro Is no reason or
common sense In any other method whatever.

l'cnnlo are thin, run down, nervous, pals
and Imky in their nerves, simply because
their stomachs aro weak.

They may not think they have dyspepsia,
but tho fact remains that they do not eat
enough food or what they eat is not quickly
and properly digested as it should he.

Dr. llarlandson says the lcason Is because,
tho stomach lacks certain dlgcstlvo acids and
peptones, and deficient secretion of gastric
juico.

Nature's remedy In such cisos is to supply
what tho weak stnmarh lacks. Tlioio nro
soveral good preparations which will do this,
but none so readily as Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets, which are designed especially fin- - all
stomach troubles, and which euro nil dieoj- -

tlvo weakness on tho common tenso plan of
furnishing tho digestive principles which the
stomach lacks.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets give perfect di-

gestion. First efflset is to increase the
and increased vigor, added flesh, pure

blood, and strength of ncrvo and muscle is
tho perfectly natural result.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets is the sifest
tonic known and will euro any form of stom-
ach trouble except cancer of tho stomach.
Hay ho found at druggists at 50 cents for
full sized package or direct by mail from
Stuart Co., Marshall, Mich. I.ittlo book on
stomach diseases mailed 'free.
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Vrlfflnnl rnd Only Genuine.
Arc. ftlwrWi reliable, uoili uk

DraJrt JiV Chtehettlr EntfUk Dia-- i
iHiSnd Brand In Ilrd ud Gold niFt&llia
boxes, seuoa with Llao ribbon. 1 ako
nniiihnr. Rtfiiu4 danaermiM tuulflfu- -
htmt and imitation. M Drujtuliii, er Bead 4o
In tun pi for particular!, tivLlmonifcli tr
"lllici lor LdiiU'V m teiier, oj return
MkIL 1 0000 ToctliiionliiU. Kam tUft,

ChlehectiertlicraH;imJo.,2iutiinii,qoaf

Bore THroAt, Pimples, CopporfMiniiir I I . uia ooreni n I I w w uuiuiiai di.iv to, auriUlMn Month. I Write COOK
SUMIDY CO.. not Maionto Temilel

LVjinvo. in., ior proois oi cures. uuii- -

r-- oauuiUUUi worse cases curra w
la days. lOO-pac- e nook free

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CURE
4Ui jtervaua J'iiefi- -i aninB juem
ory. Im potency, KleeplessnenB, etc , cnosoil
bj Abuse (uni other Xxcesees and Indis-
cretion. 2'hty quickly and aunty
restore Lost Vitality In old or youniz, ond
lit a mna for Btudr, business or morrlago.
l'rnvent Insanity and Coneumrition If

taken In time. Their nio biiowb immediate improve.
metuinaeuectsa uuitu wuern nuoicerB iuu.

upon having the genairm Ajax Tablets. They
have cared thou Band a and will euro you. We elve a
positive written Guarantee to effect a enre In each caso
or refund the money, 1'riceCOcerg per iackace,or
Upaokaes (full treatment! for VU. lir mall, in

iilam wraooer. unon rweint of Drlce. Circular free.
AJAX REMEDY CO.. ""'"'I.

For sale In Shenandoah, Pa.,
mil S. 1. Klrlin, Druggists.
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DR. LOBB'S BOOK FREE
fo 11 enfjerers of IHUtOltS OP VOUTrf,
AN1 WOJIliN. ma pra: cloth Dbundtcuny sealed nnd maUedrce. Treutmentbyxnall
strictly 'Onfldentlal, aad ft (vtslllve. quick ohm(ruaraotml. No matter liow Icnu tundlnav 1

nllllot Ivcly cure you. Write oi ca'L

DR nRR 329H.l5thSi.Phild.P3.

OR. CHASES

BIoodffEferveFood

For Weak and n People from
Childhood to Old Arjo.

WHAT IT IS ! The rlchertof ill natoratfrood, ji.c.ui. it rtplacea the wmo .abatinoaa
D ID. blOOd And Dflr.a. that .FA ashanCa In
""oll(.-ilvln(- i fluid, by dUeaiejiufllgtitlon,

fclgli Ullng, overwork, worry, exoeueg, abu.e.etj,'
WHAT IT DOES ! Dy miklnr tha bloodDareandrlob, ami tba dliraiMon parfnot. It erauTu

oolld flaah, rauaola and atraafth. Tha narraa b-ang mada strong-- , tha bralneoomea aotl.a andcJ.nr. Forrcitorlng lost Tltallty and stopping allwasting drains and weakness In alther aei. It has
Dssonsl i andasKfenialaregnlttorlt Is worth Itsweight in gold. Oral box Jssts a week. Prlce&lo., 0.SboxsaSluu. Druggists or by mail. Hooltfree.
L. . THE OR. OHASC COMPANY,

1U3 Chti.tnnt Et. Phlladelshli.

Lauer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,
Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt
207

VICTIMS OF 11'liliCKIiRS.

Awful Work of Fioiids on an Ala
bama Railroad,

TWENTY PEOPLE PLUNGE TO DEATH

Tho Itoninvnl of n ltnll nu n IIIbIi llrlils
Cnllsed thu Truln to full il llt.tn
lllliulred riot tu tho Huclcs Itolow --Onl

Nino Ucnpeil

DIHMINOHAM, Aid., Dec. 28. FlolfH
In liuinnn form wrcckotl nirmliiKb''iii
Mluurul liassongor train N'o. 40 ut C':ibba
rlvor brlilRu, twnnty-sove- n nillos from
horo, nt 7:50 o'clock yostonliiy morning
nnd twenty Hvos woro lost. That nuiabor
of boillos lmvo boon rocovored from tho
wreck und furthor soaroh may swoll tho
list of dead. Tho wreck is rognideil
us almost cortnlnly nccompllghod by tho
removal of a rail on tho mlddlo span of
tho trosslo. This dorallod tho trail,
which caused it to fall down tho two spans
nnd precipitated it into tho river, llo foot
below.
f Tho wroek was tho worst that over oc-

curred In tho state, and tho survivors nro
so fow nnd tiro so badly hurt that thoy nro
unablo to glvo any dotallod description of
how it all happoned. It is not known nnd
may novor bo nscortalnod just how many
passengers woro on tho truln. Most of
them woro minors nnd rosldontsof min-
ing towns In this district, who hnd round
trip holiday tlckots nnd woro returning to
their homos nlong tho lino of theUlrmlng-hn-

Jlluernl rnllrond. Conductor A. P.
Council, who probably know bettor thnu
anybody elso us to how many passengers
woro aboard, Is dend. It is thought, how-ovo- r,

that tlioro woro not oxcoodlng twon-ty-llv- o

or thirty. Nino persons escaped
ullvo, but sovornl of them will probably
die.

Tho ill fatod train wns n local pnssongor
which left horo at 0:30 a. m., nnd was
scheduled to make a circuit of tho Bir-
mingham Mineral, which Is a branch of
tho Iioulsvillo und Nnshvlllo, reaching all
tho important mining towns In tho ills
4t.Uf ITUn rfnln nnnntalliiM nt n n nnrrinn
a carnnd conges, left a&&ZZW
tho Loulsvlllo and Nnshvlllo. Thoro It
switched off to tho Birmingham Mlnornl
trnck nnd wont to Gurnoo, from Gurnoo to
Bloeton.

Six miles south of Gurnoo is tho Cahnbn
rlvor, u shnllow mountain stream which
hasn depth nt this tlmo of only nbout
throo or four foot This rlvor Is spnnnod
by nn iron brldgo with woodon trostloa
on ench sldo. Its ontlro length is 800 foot,
nnd tho length of tho mnln span, whoro
tho wroek occurred, Is 110 foot. Tho
brldgo wns built only four yonrs ngo and
wns rognrdod ns a vory strong structure
Tho mnlu span nnd tho span just boyoud
It, both mndo of Iron, gnvo wny nnd

tho train Into tho rlvor.
Tho first nowsof tho wrook was brought

to Ilnrgrovo, a tolograph station four
miles from tho Cnhaba rlvor, by n fnnuor
who said that whllo passing nonr tho plnco
ho heard a crash. Going noaror ho saw
tho two spans of tho brldgo broken out.
Ho thon discovered tho burning wreolcngo
in tho shallow water bolow. Ho could
hear tho groans of tho wounded and dying,
but without waiting to see furthor horodo
his horso rapidly to Ilnrgrovo, whoro tho
oporator telegraphed to Illnulngham and
Ulocton for rollof. Meanwhllo u fow
country pooplo gathered nt tho scono to
rondor what nld they could, but it wus too
lato to do much.

Vhon tho roliof train from Birmingham
arrived nothing wns loft of tho wrookngo
but tho smouldering ruins. Charred
corpsos woro paekod In botwoeu tho Iron
frnmo work whoro tho soats had boon,
most of tho bodlos having burned
boyoud recognition. Somo had their heads
burned off nnd of others nothing was left
but tho more skoloton. As rapidly ns pos-
sible tho remains were takon out laid
In a row on tho river bank. At l o'clock
twonty bodlos boon found nnd no
inoro woro In sight. It Is possible, how
over, that thero nro others uudor tho
wrockngo, nnd nlso thnt somo may be hid
umlor tho wator.

Of tho survivors Sam Spencer wns thc
only ono of tho train crow thnt oscnpod
ullve, Ho win tho eolomd fireman. Ho
jumped from tho engine whllo It was In
mld-ul- r nnd lauded la tho water somo dis-
tance from whoro tho unglno fell. His
only Injury was u broken arm. Ho loft
tho scono for Bloeton on foot almost Im-
mediately nftor tho wreck, apparently
erni'd with .right

tlio oi jHt oihjr surv'voM throo were
1 inn, all of whom h.id their feet

burned ..nd smiuhod, and a lady who had
bath foot cruhhed. Tho other throo wero
Henry llnndberry, a oonductor from Bir-
mingham, who was taking his wlfo und
two children out for a rldo urouud tho cir-
cuit, and Will Gardner nnd Androw Bry- -

son, minors from Bloeton. Huudbcrry
wns on the same boat with his wlfo and
children when tho crush enmo. Tho lnttor
three wero killed und ho wns plnuod down
nnd would lmvo lieen burnod ullvo had ho
not rescued by Brywin und Gardnor.
Theso two men ulso saved tho unknown
woman and threo children, but by tho
tlmo thoy had roscued those llvo porsons
tho heat had bocome so lntonso that thoy
woro compelled to doslst In their work of
rescue.

It Is thought that fully thrco-fourth- s of
tho doad wero killed outright o tho crash,
whllo tho other Uvo wero pinioned down
nnd cromutod. Gardner nnd Brysoh Svero
both badly hurt, whllo Handborry will
probnbly dlo.

Dr. liny, a Bloeton physician, who
Gardner, ono of tho Injured sur-

vivors, telogruphs the etntemont made by
Gardnor as, to (he, cause of the wreck.
Garduor says that whpn ho felt tho cars
loavo tho track ho looked oht nnd saw
throo Eiivaga looking mou rushing from a
hiding plaoo dowu towards tho wutor's
edge, nnd that after tho wreck thoy wont
through tho wreckugo, robbing tho doad
and wounded, and thon fled to tho woods.
Thoy did their work quickly, and oilorod
no nsslstnnco whatever In tho wny of
rescuing tho Imprisoned and Injured

This story, howovor, has not yot
boon corroborated, but several othor facts
tend to show that it wus tho work of train
wreckers.

An examination of theonglne shows that
EnglncorWhlto had shut off tho steamnnd
rovorsod before It wont dowu, Indicating
that he saw danger ahead as he approached
tho brldgo, and tried to stop his train. Ills
charred body was found with his hand on
thothrottlo. Thosutvlvors all ngroe that
the train loft the truck and bumpodnlong
tho ties, aud then with a crash pluugod
through tho brldgo. Export engineers say
thnt thoro Is overy Indication that a rail
was removed, which derailed tho train aud
caused It to null down tho brldgo. The
crosstlos show marks of tho wheels. I

Auothor serious,,,,.,,, K ivmirrod tit?

nalfr, colored Minister; uniilcntnieu lioilv,
Biffposoil to bo Tom Struthers, colored
pvWtor; Dr. Ii. I. Powers, Mrs. Emma
LJf.versntul two children; Mrs. H. Llttlo,
air. nnu .airs. Unrdner nnd dauahtor nnd

f uco Phillips. Tho last nlno rosldod nt
;octon.
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STAR OF HOPE.
"I hnd lost nit

hope and gone to
my father's to die,"
said Mrs. Mor.lit
Uvans, of Mound,
Coryell Co., Texas.
"I gave birth to a
baby a year ago, the
5th of Tune last,"
she adds, "and
seemed to do very
well for 8 or g days,
and then I began to
feel very bad, my
feet began to swell,
uiy stomach was all
wrong and I seemed
to with every-
thing that be
borne. I was In bed
5 months and there
was not a day that it
seemed I live.
We had the best
doctors that our
country afforded, 1

was a skeleton.
Rvery one that saw
me thought that I
would never get

I had naloita- -
tion and pain in the heart, terrible pafn In
my right side just under the terrible
headaches all the time ; n bearing down
sensation ; a distressed feeling in my stom-
ach all the time ; could hardly eat anything
and it looked as if I would starve. All the
time I would take such weak trembling
spells, and it seemed as if I could not stand
it. There were six doctors treating me
when I commenced taking your medicine.
I had lost all hope and gone to my father's
to die. I commenced taking Pr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery anil his 'Fa-
vorite Prescription' together, ami I took
them regularly until I felt as if life was
worth living again."

"I weigh more than I have weighed for
tenycars. My friends say that I look better
man iney ever saw me. rue nrst two Dot.
ties did me more good than all the medicine
I had taken. My stomach has never hurt
me since. I can eat anything I want and as
much as I want. If you want to use this in
mvur oi your mcuicme, i am a living w;i- -
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To tlio adnilrlnn rizo of those who lmvo ft tneto
for really lino wall puper Is the .I?pIny ofnew
wall paper wrlnklca we have JustrceIved.You
can fintl any color or pattern you wnnt for your
hall, l.ed room, parlor, tllnlnt? room, kitchen or
cafe, from 5c up to $i per roll. Fine artistic
papers a specialty.
House, Sign and Decorative Painting:.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Estimates cheer
fully furnished. Send postal.

J. R. GARDEN,
It W. Centre St., Shenandoah,

Place, Your Orders Now.
Pa.

VIM, VIGOR, VITALITY

RESTORED
IN 30 DAYS.

GOOD EFFECTS AT ONCE.

CATON'S VITALIZER
"inrpn (leneial nr .special debility, wakefulness,

emissions, Impotency, pare-
sis. .'I.- ' rro fitnctlonul tlUorders, caused
liyrtr.ii- e s. (pik-kl- restoring Lost
ftanliooj fn old or 'iiui;, giving vigor nuil
strenclh v Iiit filmier weukliuNH imn!letl.
Ciiuvenirnt in kaerc - i pie, effectual mid

CURE IS QUICK AND THOROUGH.

Don't ho deceived by linitntfoux; insist on
CATON'S Vitaliiera. Hent malvd If your drug,
gist doeB not have. it. l'rleo $l perpkg., 6 for $5,
with written guarantee of complete cure.
Information, reference, eta, free mid contldeu.
tlal. Send us statement of ease and 35 cts. for
n week's trial treatment. Ono only scut to each
person.

CAT ON MED. CO., BOSTON. MASS.

JANUARY 4th
Beginning of next session of

BLOOMSBURG STATED
-- NORMAL SCHOOL.

Write for information to

J. A.WELSH,
...Principal.

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinitj

For- -

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter
HNId -

Tours In California.
California has heen most fittingly termed

the "Italy of America." All tlio dolieioui
balm, tho cloudlesi sky, and tho rich ver-
dure of tho great l'uropoan peninsula nro
duplicated in this sunny land of tlio I'aeillo.
Hero naturobasksln tho sunsliiueof her own
beauty; and hero she has established her
own sanitarium, where eternal spring in-

spires everlaatiiiK youth. With tlio, d

peaks of the Sierras upon the 0110
hand, tho calm Pacific with its soft I1ree7.es
upon the other, and a veritable parndlao of
flowers, fruits and plants lictween, man run
find and needs no lovclior land. To visit
sucli a country is a privilege, a Messing.

The l'cnnaylmiiin Ilailroad Company,
recognizing tho need of a more comfortable
and pleasant way of crossing the continent,
inaugurated a scries of annual tours to Cali-
fornia, running a through tmlu of Pullman
palace cars from New York to tho Pjciflc
Coast, nnd stopping at tlio principal points of
interest en route. The great popularity of
these tmiw demonstrates tho wisdom of the
movement.

Tor tho season of 1807 threo tours have
heen arranged to leavo New York, Philadel-
phia, and Pittsburg, January 27, February
21, and Starch 27.

The first tour will run direct to San Diego
via St. Louis and tlio Santa l'e Iloute, aud re-

turn from San Fnmcisco via Salt Lake City,
Denver, and Chicago, allowing fivo weeks in
California.

Tlio second tour will run via tlio Mammoth
Cave and N'ew Orleans toS.in Diego, stopping
at tho "Crescent City" during tho Marti I

Graj Carnival. Tills tour will roturn via
Salt LakoCity, Denver, Omaha, and Chicago,
allowing four weeks In California.

Tlio third tour will run vlaChlcago.Deuver,
and Salt Lake City, allowing passengers to ro
turn by regular trains via different routes
within niuo months.

All of theso tours, cither going or return-
ing, will pass through the famous Colorado
region, Olenwood Springs, Lcadville and the
(lartlcn of the Oods.

Hates from all points on tlio'
Pennsylvania

IJallroad System east of Pittsburg : First
tour, $310; second tour, f150 ; third tour.
J210 round trip, and $150 one way.

For detailed itineraries aud other Informa-
tion, apply at ticket agencies, special book-
ing otlices, or address George W. Boyd,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, Broad
Strcet.Station, Philadelphia.

HUMPHREYS'
No. 1 Cures Fever,
No. 2 " Worms.
No. 3 " Infants' DIseasos.
No. 4 " Diarrhea.
No. 8 " Neuralgia.
No. 0 Cures Headache.
No. 10 " Dyspepsia.
No. 11 " Delayed Porlods.
No. 12 " Louchorrea.
No. 14 " Skin Diseases.
No. IB Cures Rheumatism.
No. 10 " Malaria.
No. 20 " Whooping Cough
No. 27 " Kidney Diseases.
No. 00 " Urinary Diseases
No. 77 " Colds and Grip.

Sold by Druggists, or Bent prepaid on
receipt of price, 25o., or C for SI.

Dn. IIcMnmErs' HoirEorATrno Mamval
or Diseases Hailed Free.
Humphreys' Med. Co,, 111 William St,,N,T.
For sale at l'ovlnsky's drug store, 2S Enut

Centre street

GAIL BORDEN I
IEAGLE Brand!

..CONDENSED MILK..

Has No Equal I
3ULU liUKI wniiKu fj

604 North Sixth St
PHILADELPHIA. CURE GUARANTEED.

ffcV LDGHTlnlUAUTKU(8S rcart)nitfl- - iiuipiua experience in utrmanr.rRTOlrTllriP Clt Ann Qaik.. a

GcNtRAL Debility Lost Vigor!
AtAitaata no ALL UTHERTtSrPrrrrTC re Vniirunux

- "" J Hivircicr; uuo visa (lii Iltllcu
tOST MANHOOD AND SHRUNKEN ORGANS R1ST0RE9.
Jto mtttor tt gicatand ftniouj Docton anj iiwclal.l.ti cl aim, write, rrlat or lay, old llr. Tlicol know, mora
about taeao and bow to treat them ucoe.ralli than alloilier. eombloeJ, and the aU know It too, to their aorrow.loor anj Itlch, LTTOUwerorotbed and tlctlmtied, and un

and .Llllful trealmcnt. Of once mora oldIr. Thccl, and bo will euro yon po.lUrely llcuro U poulblo.

iL7ir4,i J"ct" Maf TralluforblnKleor Uarrled, younf or old. Only Hook ex.poalnjooaek.. Ilour.1 0.5, Ireolomi . Hoori ilbreiun.
SSX'tH'S.Jr, S?,.081-T-' - Snn.,tol. Treat,

werocy (InaraaUed.to low..t chargea la far It. beat iSliSSl

POLITICAL CARDS.

on ciuKi' liuiiauss,

C. H. HAGENBUCH.

Hubjfct to Citizen n party rulei.

PIERCE WALKER,
Of tho Fourth vird.

Hubject to Cltlzem party ruloa.

JjlOlt CIHEr llUJtaKSS,

CHARLES G. PALMER,
Of the Fourth Wnril.

Subject to Citizens pnrty rules.

JlOlt CHIUF UUItOUrW,

JACOB NOLL.
Subject to Democratic party rules.

JjiOIt RKCmVKH "of TAXES,

M. P. CONRY.
Subject to Dcniocrotlo purty rules.

jjlOK CHIEF llUUOEaS,

JOHN DANDO.
Subject to tho Citizens party rules,

jj01t CHU'F Hl'ltaUSS,

ALEX. DAVIS,
Of tho Fifth U1.

PRESIDENT'S POWERS

As Defined by Senator Ohandlor,
of Now HtinipshirG.

HE OAN ONLY EXECUTE THE LAWS

Coiigroaa Alouo Jlny I'lunlly Determine
the location of Uerouiiltlon tif itny Ttir-rlc- n

(loifrnnioiit Under tho AntlHirlly
Vfatetl 111 thnt Ilody hy tlio Colmtitutloil.

Wasiiinoton-- , Deo. 88. Senator Will-
iam 11. Clmiullor, of Now lIamishlro, hus
written 11 lottor to the Washington 1'ost
la which lie xays In part:

"The now linmiuratiuii law, It It paaos,
will roqulro foreigners coming to llvo In
this country to rend ami wrlto as a tost
fUe linos of tho Unltutl Stutos constitu-
tion. Thero aro curtain llvo linos which
eminent Spanish American lawyers ouyht
to roatl.

"Sections, after enumerating In eevon-too- n

clauses the powers of congress, atlils
nnothor, as follows: 'To niako all laws
which shall bo necessary nnd proper for
carrying lutooxccutlon tho foregoing pow-
ers, anil all other powers hy this
constitution In the government of tho
United States or in any dopartnient or
oflleor theio. if. '

"A study of ho above clntiso may lead
somo of the defiant advocates of an arro-
gant personal g iveriiiuoutat tho executive
mansion to roviso their assertions. It is
not contended that tho aboro Clause 18

gives congress power by law passed ovor n,

veto by a two-thir- vote to Interfere with
any power made exclusive In tho president
by express words or nocosary Implication.

"What aro tho powers expressly given
to tho president? To command tho army
and navy; t grant pardons; to H111U.0

treaties (with tho consent of tho senate);
to appoint ollleors of tho United States;
to convene congress and to adjourn It
when tho two houses disagree; to receive
ambassadors ami other public ministers;
to take care that tho laws bo faithfully

to Commission ollleors of the
United States.

"Tho above uro all tho powers granted.
Compuio them with tho long list of powers
givon to congress, including that to de-

clare war and to provide for tho common
defense and gonor.il wolfaro, and oudlng
with tho power given in the nbovo clause
18 to make all laws, necossavy and proper
to carry Into exocutlon all tho powers
vostod In the government 'or lu any do-

partnient or officer thereof.'
"Tho president may command tho army

and navy, but congress by law may glvo
him specific directions what to do with
them, to use them In any particular direc-
tion, or not to uso thorn at all. Ho may
grant pardons. This Is nn oxcluslvo and
uncoutrollablo power, but congress may
by law open all prison doors uml lot tho
criminals go free. Ho may make treaties,
with the consent of tho benato, and thoy
become law. Hero Is tho only power to
make law not vested In congress.

"Ho may appoint oQlcors, but congress
may creato and abolish tho olttVos, aud
regulate tho power of nppointiuunt by civil
sorvicu rules; ho is to conimlsslon all of-
ficers, but ho can commission only those
who uro appointed in pursuanco of law.
Ho is to receive tho foreign ministers.
Yes, but only ministers from those coun-
tries which congress chooses to have

If two governments aro striving
for control of a country, congress muy by
law declare which government tho Uulted
States will recognize.

"Tho idea that tho proslduut has tho solo
prerogative of deciding what foreign gov-
ernments shall be rocugnUod by the United
States has no foundation whatever In any
words to bo boon in the constitution. Tho
fuct that tho president has recognized now
governments without Congressional ex-
pression, when congress and tho people
have approved hisaction, is no prool what-
ever that when thoy disagree with him
thoy cannot control him by law. Ho Is
their agent, and when ho does what they
want him to do no law Is needed. When
ho threatens to conduct lum-el- f otherwise,
whother by action or thowholo
subject may bo controlled by a Ian- - passed
ovor a veto, under tho ninplo powers in
congress granted by section 8 of article 1

of the constitution, which are not re-

stricted nor limited in this respect by any
other clauses in tho constitution. There
Is no oaunpo for the ndvooutus of monarch-la- l

government in Wushiiigtou from the
provisions of clause IS, section 8, article 1."

Sir Kllleil In a Mine i:iluslni.
l'niMiaiiN, Iml., Di-- i.. Tho uxplo-slo- n

of us in tho Prlucutuii lmf u anttirilay
nllit wus not so mi lulls as bcliuvoil. J?lx
miners wero Llllctl, whllo ouo Is missing
anil is bclltivud to Ijo iload. ICIglil mult
woro rescued almost llfulo-s- , hut it is
thought thoy will recover. Tho dead are:
Kolwrt Maulo, son of tho president anil
fcocretary of tho conipany; James Hull,
Thsodnre:' ! i, John JI. dines, Carl l'unoy-litoau- d

Jli., Wrne.t If I ei t l'oueyllto,
licad lilai into, Is iiiivsni.

A Valuable Prescription.
IMitur .Morrison of Worthiniitim, Iud.,

".Sun," writes: "You have a valuublo pro-
scription in Electric Hitters, and I can cheer-
fully recommend it for Constipation und
Sick Headache, aud ns n pcnural system tonic
it has no equal." Mrs. Annie Stehle, -'-OUS
Cottage flrovo Avo., Chicago, was all run
down, could not eat or digost fuud, lnul a
liackacho which never left her and felt
tired and weary, hut six bottles of Electric
Hitters lostorcd hei health and renewed her
strength, l'rices CO rents and 51.00. (let a
hottluut A. Wualey's Drug Store.

More KtaliihulnfTs Kfiixutlolinl Bpeecll.
Soi'tA, Uulfiarla, Dac. 28 Slmo. Stam-bulof- f,

tho widow of tho murdored
mado a short aud impassioned

speech yesterday hoforo tho tribunal
which has beou trying tho mou charged
with assassinating 11. Stuiiibulutl. She
declared that the prlsouors In tho court
woro Innocent and that tho real assassins
woro known to tho tribunal. This stutO-mo-

created u sensation.

Heller in Mix Hour.
Distrczslng kiduy nd bladder discuses

reltnvfl In alv l,..ra l.w .l. ikt .
Soutli American Kidney Cure." Tills new
rciucuy u a i rer, surprise on account or IU
exceeding promptntM In relieving pain in
the bladder, kidneys, hack and everr part
of the urinary passages iu male or femalo.
It relieves retention of water and pain lu
passing It almost immediately. If you want
quick relief and cure this is ycur remedy.
Sold by Shapira'a pliarmacy, XuJ South Main
street

lCm.Iii' 'Ilirtjat tu Turtitty,
Co" TAMISvj'il' I).f :s. TheltusMan

nmbassadur M Neildnll his warn.'d tho
pnlaco ond the p- rt Mi'it It tlr ri'Vctucs
ceded for tho scrvl' ) if the iinili- aro
touched European, flnniictal con'rol In

"Wr sJ,wojniiiiv'n'ii!l'l& , ... -

t "a ItoaMfiSPMfcaL 1MB
I Va..VJB'.a'T

mm
mm
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P

kWHiTicr
HANDSJ.

if fi tk h ts a Ay' ri ' "j '
irritA (otntmtor w" TT t i

l,..TTKitUnticlim.Cj.r-SJiu- i

BROM-KO- UJ

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AN
HEADACHES

Curctl liy HiU (;rntiiilnr cfTcrvcr y
int An hiHt..nt curj f r t

Iimtl.U'lit, whu-l- i oft n ut hi- -, if
n nit;lit out.

JOHN F. CLEA
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED?' '

7 nnd 19 Pencil Alley.

h
"A HAND SAW

1C THP DBflPF! l

Summer fx

B
) THE BeS'

For ovor 25 years iirl

Biliousness, ndigey
Kidney i roubles, M

an Appetite, and

Take it now and get youft

PRESCRIBED B'l

HOP BITTER!
Sold by W

mo j u

Op- - Fi
ThornreproT
tlulut. fcjoutai;

for Sale b

5 THAT '
V t.A.I Clt- - t ...... ,1,1

V overcoat, this morning, t

? RHEUj
fi and that means trouble fi

J RAINBOW:
V which la a positive curol
y JNOuraigm, ijiirubago,
p Latuoness, Cramps ami
at Price 25 cts. 50 c

2 Prepared!), II. J, HACKO'I
C Ua,X.Zi

PHILA. & READ Hi

IN KI'FKCT DI'.C 6,
Train1 U'hm'SIh .i.hiUc .iliri fot
Tor New York vln 1'tilliM. 1i

1 10, .111, 7 10 a in 1.,.;, jl ,
KiuulavH. 2 10 a. in

New York vii, Mnucli C'lmiiL.I
5 'jri. 7 10 a. in u aiul:iljn.

Keu'llug l'lillmk Iplrfa
IU, O Ji, i IU 11,111., l v I. 3 CJ ana

oat h. '1 iu a. in.

I

Pottsvllle, week days, 2 10; 7

ii m, u ui nun s m p. m unuiiv
Taiuuiiuii Mnhnuov t itv.

2 10, S35, 7 10 a. in., 12 uJ, ull j
sumiuytt, j iu a, in.

For Wlllinmppnrt Sunbury nr
weekdays, 3 23, 1130 a, m .

3 'Hi a. ni
Malianoy Flnne weekdu"

7 10, 11 30 a. in . 12 , 3 tj, a
p in. Simdiiye. 3 10, aria, in

Aslilaiiu hlimuoklii, w
7 10. U30 a. m., 7 21 u
days, 3 2ft a. in.

Maltintnrc, Washington a:1
ji. re. ... ib., luroiillll i.iuaTerminal, l'lilludeliiliin. IF
ti, ,1 jo a. ni.t n iu una 7 ;7 it

3 20,7 11 20 a.m., 3 4D mm
tloual trains from Twenty four1
nut streets station, week days, 10
12 It IS 10 p m, Sundays, 1 M, 8 n

TUA1NS FOIt 81ir'AN- -

V

and

Fur

For and

Fnr

l'"tir nuil
3C3

For

For nnd
and

For

&II LI
00,

Loave New Y'ork ln l'lillaJ
duys. 4 BO, 8 00 a. in,, 1 CO, I 30, O
night. Sundays, 6 00 p. m

Leave Now York via Miiurli (;
days, t 30, 9 10 a. ni., 1 1.3 anil 4 ) i

...utviv ,,,iu, ivt milliir idays, 1 20, 8 35, 10 05 a. ni, aud I i!

p. in. nniuiays, n 30 n. in,
Lejivo Kejiiillig, week day J 3.1

II Ma. m., GOO and 8 20 p. In H 111
Leave 1'uttnvllle, i .: it

12 30aiidOI2p.nl, Hiiuda;j.
Leave Tamaqim, week da; j

111., 1 27, 7 20 and 9 13 p. m H
Ixuive Mulintioy City, week

11 47 a. m.. 2 03, 7 i t and 10 C3 ii
a. m.

Leave Malianoy Plane. we"k
630.9 37. 1189 a. 111.. 1 li 2 11.
10 28 p. in. Sundays, 2 10, 00 a. ttl...... w ,. ...u,.0u,, ,CLKlia, 9
t.i., a aim llll), 111, BUIIUUyg

AT1ANT1C CITY DlYlSfl

Liara lM.lln.lalt.l.ln
Soutli streit wliaif for Atiaiit 1 31)1

neeKiiays r.xprea y 00 a r-
p in. Aecoiii-iiodiit- i ur in i n

tsiiiui.tys ixprj u '. n l a, .oiiilnll,... Ulkl.. ... I ,(
Itctuniliig leuvo Atluiilie ( 'r l

,i..,,,.u .,,, ra.uiiii uvenue
eekdaya Fii rt i, 7 c

Aetoinuir latlll, l, 1
Huiid-iy- liprt-- 'datun 7 M ii tii 11m, 111

Furlor t ars on all t ipti -- i -
I. A SWMUAUl), u tOen 1 Suprr" at ident

IT'

100 COl-


